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Good health lies In the use of the Royal Baking Powder only

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 106 WALL ST NEW YORK
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ticctfon One of the
Warehouse Filled With

Chairs Burned

An alaim of fire came in from
box 24 about 1030 Monday
morning which was caused by the
burning of a portion of the large
three story brick warehouse just
across High street from the Ken

and were
One of the for the

in the went of the city for

for some purpose carry-

ing
¬

a lantern which in

his hand fire to a Jot of
paper which being used to
wrap chairs for and in a

minute the flames

to the stacks of chairs which be-

ing
¬

ncwlv varnished like
tinder The firemen worked hard
and had the assistance of quite a

number of convicts but could do
no than confine the flames
to the section of the in
which it started The smoke
poured out of the doors and ¬

in such a dense black mass
tliafit was almost for

the men holding the nozzles to
stand at an for any length
of time When the roof ell in it

carried down with it about one
half of the south wall of the build-

ing
¬

Ferrill one of the convicts
helping the fire

upon a ladder holding a

nozzle when some one below be-

gan

¬

to pull at the hose which
caused him to lose his footing and

f fall upon a pile of brick
one of his thumbs1
- The burned was the

worth about Sood was in ¬

sured for 5000 but the chairs
stored in it to the Ken ¬

tucky Chair which
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A pound the Royal
Baking Powder will
raise more flour and
make it into purer

food than pound any
other baking powder

analyses powders
Royal richest purest

yielding largest leavening
Royal contains nefcher ammonia

A

Kentucky Medicine
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Penitentiary
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poration has the contract to take
the output of the chair factory in

jthe prison and their loss is about
5I2O0O with 8500 insurance

The fire was not entirely ¬

until about 3 oclock in

the afternoon

CIIAIIt FACTORY BLAZE

The Capital City Chair Compa- -

nvV Plant by
Fire

tucky Penitentiary Monday Tuesday bad
convicts employed days chair manufactures

warehouse up into the following close
building

exploded
setting

was
shipment

communicated

binned

more
warehouse

win-

dows
impossible

opening

department was

standing

breaking

building

belonged
Company
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of

show

Chemistry

ex-
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Damaged

upon the disasterous fire on Mon-

day

¬

in the penitentiary warehouse
which was filled with chairs came
a blaze in the Capital City Chair
Factory which is located in part
of the old Cotton Factory building
at the foot of Wilkinson street
Just before quitting time in that
establishment on Monday after-

noon
¬

it was discovered that the
washer between a tight and loose
pully just over the sanding ma-

chine

¬

had worn out and the two
pullys rubbing together while the
machinery was in operation caused
a stream of sparks to fly from

them It was thought the trouble
was remedied before the hands
left the factory for the night and
there was no further danger but
about three oclock Tuesday morn ¬

ing the watchman on the premises
discovered the floor under where
the sanding machine sits was on
fire and it is supposed a spark
dropped from the pulleys to the
floor and set fire to the sawdust
which smouldered until just before
being discovered The watchman
at once turned in an alarm which
brought the fire department to the

property of the State and was scene and the flames were extin- -

and

coi- -

guished before any great damage
was done Holes were burned in

the floor where the fire started
and in the floor overhead and a
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wooden screen which stood beside
the sanding machine and a door
and door frame in the second story
were badly charred but the great-
est

¬

damage was done by water
Everything was straightened up
and the factory running again
Wednesday with its full force of
thirty hands

A Luncheon at Georgetown

Judge and Mrs James E Can
trill gave an elegant luncheon at
their home in Georgetown at 3

oclock Thursday afcernoon in
honor of Mrs Luke P Blackburn
A special car went up from this

weeks

in wiuni incic wcic iiuuiu iwcmy
invited guests among them being
Senator and Mrs

and Mrs L C Norman
Mrs John W

Frank Cliinn and others

Jumped tlie Jail

hovfls

Ike Shields a negro who was
a sentence of thiitv davs

the county jail been
convicted of stealing and who
was by Williams
come out and do odd jobs about
the jail and Courthouse ad ¬

vantage of the liberty thus given
skip out Tuesday afternoon
had seived more than half his

time

A Child Knjoys

The pleasant flavor gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of
Figs when used of a laxative
and if the father or mother
costive or bilious the most grati- -

fying results follow use so that
it is the best family remedy known
and every family should have a

bottle on hand

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Pair Highest Award
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A notable dramatic organiza-
tion

¬

the Coghlan company comes
to the Opera House to night
when Sardous famous comedy

Diplomacy will be given a
superb representation Among
the leading players in this com-

pany
¬

are Miss Rose Coghlan Mr
Frederick de Belleville Mr John
T Mr J W Shannon
Cecil M Yorke Mr Benton
Thorpe Mr Franklin Roberts
Mr Edwin James and the Misses
Maxine Elliott Hattie Russell
Marion Earle and Blanche Benton

The story of Diplomacy
which is generally accepted as
Sardous masterpiece is intensely
interesting from beginning end
and all those qualities
necessary make a great play
There is an ingenious plot
plenty of action brilliant con- -

and many admirably
drawn characters It is upon HaoCa fll nnA nnnn

Diplomacy and not
Theodora Fedora or Cleo-

patra
¬

that Sardous fame as a
dramatist rests The production
that Miss Coghlan is giving of this

comedy has never been
surpassed and lovers of refined
stage art are assured what is ¬

being an ideal representa-
tion

¬

Miss Coglan will appear as
Countess Zicka of which she is

the thisoriginal evttrv derrntinn m nrVos
Frederick Belleville as Henry
Beauclere John T Sullivan as
Julien Beauclere J W Shannon
as the Baron Stein his original
part Cecil M Yorke as Count
Orloff Miss Maxine Elliott as
Dora Miss Hattie Russell as the
Marquise and Miss Blanche Ben ¬

ton as Lady Henry

Win II Wheeler

A prominent contractor and builder
of Adams N Y was a great smoker
for years He liked his cigar but did
not like the serious throat trouble
that began to come upon him in the
abape a bunch or growth As he
expressed it he was afraid he was
going to have a Grant throat At
this stage he began using Dr Hales
Household Ointment applying it
directly to the bunch inside his
throat several times each dav A

city over the Kentucky Midland few of this treatment entirely
1 1 1 cured the bad throat and Mr Wheel- -

Lincl
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Sullivan

contains

struction

superb

ad-

mitted

de

er states that it worked a most won ¬

derful cure in his case and that he re

the of the
cures all
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drug store
Carpen- -

a

R
Manufacturing
Confectioner

41 St Clair
maUo Cmulles Nuts and Ice

and S0U11 Water In 011 and Tobacco
Near now urtdiie

GUY BARRETT
News

Main Street
Flue Statianer Periodicals ot kinds Fancy

ioods

PAINTERS

W B

10 St Claii
WullPaper Oils and Uuss constantly

hand

TERMS 100 In
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Your Underwear
To fit size child man

woman Com-
forts

¬

or

uponUOID1Jvluatt5niU vV
ALL SIZES

MOD Flannels

White grey and red all wool
all wool Skirts

Shawls

And Dress Goods

are the lowest and variety the
largest in Frankfort Every

article in
price and

HRFITSTEIHS

Mo 214 St Glair St next door to
R K

H G MATTERS

Plitiiiijktr
gards ur Hales Household OintmentIsay Major a8 greateSt medicine 19th 114 MAIN S 1 Rlibi

Mr and century It inflammation
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allowed Jailer

He
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CONFECTIONER

fOHN TODD

Street
Home brulta Cream

sea Cluars

NEWSDEALER

Dealer and
Bookseller

332
all

The Painter
Street

Paints on

PMa

Advance

any
Blankets

Woolen

Flannels

country

guaranteed
quality

McClure

FRANKFORT K

Business and Professional Directory

BRWGEFORD

LAWYERS

WM CROMWELL
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Alo Real Estate Agent Will practice In the
Courts of Franklin and the adjoining counties
and will also lve special attention to the pur ¬

chase and sale ot real estate collection ot rents
claims and the negotiation of loans

WJ CHINN JR
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Will practice In all State Courts Otllce second
Iloor Custom House

w
DRUGS

II AVERILL
Druggist

Main Street opp City Hall
A jeneral stock ot Drus Flue Stationer a
speclalt Cigars and Tobacco Prescilptlom
compounded at till hours

JNO W R WILLIAMS CO
Druggists

314 Main Slieet
Prescriptions carefulh and accurately tilled at alt
horns A line line of Fancy Toilet Articles
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